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MEDIA ADVISORY

Top Spellers from throughout the District will Compete at Spelling Bee

What: Fresno Unified elementary spelling bee

When: Wednesday, Feb. 5, 2020
8:30 a.m.

Where: Fresno High School – Royce Hall
1839 N. Echo Ave. (93704)

It’s time again for the annual elementary spelling bee in Fresno Unified School District. This year, 28 schools are participating. More than 50 spellers in grades 4-6 will take the stage at the beautiful and historic Royce Hall at Fresno High. The winner and runner-up will represent Fresno Unified at the Fresno County Spell-Off March 17 at Fresno State. Top three winners at the district spelling bee will receive trophies and gift cards from Barnes & Noble. All spellers will receive a book and a swag bag.

Community partners are ABC30, the Fresno County Superintendent’s Office and The Fresno Bee. The spell master is Corin Hoggard from ABC30.

“Our elementary spelling bee is a much-anticipated event in our school community. Students, teachers, and parents get involved and discover all the fun that words can bring. I anticipate another great opportunity for our students to show off their skills,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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